
Before oloeing our evidence, however, ve would 

like to bring forward the following, aa requeated at •  

public neetlng held is the location on Sunday laat. We 

eubmlt that the *atlvee In urban and rural areaa have 

been hard hit by the prevailing depreaalon and drought, 

more eo than any other aectlon of the population in South 

Africa. The unemployment aaongat then la aaeuming 

terrible dlnenaiona. The Government, according to a 

B ill now before Parliament, la giving the European farmere 

£5,000,000 aa a drought relief. The dietreaaful condi

tion^ of the latlvea la eo fierce that, in aome Native 

Reaervea (Wltzieehoek), people may reaort to oannibalism 

and, during this period, the Katlvea are prayerfully aaking 

the State Government that there ahould be a temporary tax I 

remieelon for all Hatlvee until euoh timea aa the World 

market may improve.

X do act wiah to take up your time unduly, but I have 

a mandate froai my people to bring thle matter befove you. The 

Miniater of Finance haa torought befora Parliament hia bill to 

lend five adllione pounda sterling to the farmere*—  my people 

feel that really It la not juat~  if  thera la auoh a thing aa 

Juetloe. We feel it la unfair that the people who own farma 

and cattle and evetything ehould, when they are Buffering 

from draught and depreeeionjrf be able to oome to Governaent for 

relief) theae are the people who when they earn orer £500 per 

year do not pay anything In Income tax) yet we natlvee have 

to pay , whether we euffering from drought or depreealon or 

no matter what; yet to-day theae people ere to be given money. 

We knar thatin the native reeervee large numbere of anlmala 

die from drought and etarvatlon*** the police can always 

find out what happens eo ftr aa the natlvee ere oonoerned, 

beoauae other natlvee will alwaya oome and tall them—  they



will always give the game away. The Natives figure that 

the Corfsaisaion should convey the message to the Oovercwent 

that ws Natives ask to be exempted, to be given a temporary 

exemption fras the polltax, until we return to normal timea. 

You have he^rd of the heartrending condit ions from whioh 

tiie natives are aufferiug, mostly through the polltax.

J-ome of tho ^stives are aent to gaol for one reason or 

another, because they cannot pay their taxes. rasa the 

Government want to make the Bantu race a r*>oe of slaves 

and criminals? Do they m a t  to gat the Natives to go and 

work for the farmers for nothing? We are now asking fop 

a temporary remission of taxation until auch time p s  the 

markets are improved. On some of the Free State farma, 

particularly in the northern parts, Frankfort, Reits and 

the Kotorioua Hopeatad and Boahaf, shootings of lativee 

have taken place. I f  that had tsken place anywhere 

else, the people would have revolted against the State.

The position of the Natives ie shocking, it is intollerable.

hen a Wative wants to get his money from a farmer, the 

farmer saya, "I  ahall give it to you later", but if  the 

man cornea again, the farmer tells hi* that ha will shoot 

him and tella him to get off. Well, sir, I have men

tioned these points to you ao as to give jou an idea of 

whet la taking place so as to give you an inaight as to 

what is taking place among the Mativea. I do not want 

to ta&# up your time any longer, but 1 hope our message 

’111 be ta en to the right quarters. But I aay thia, 

that the Minister of Finance anould not be sOL lowed to bring 

in auch a pernicious S ill  as the Master & Servanta Bill, 

under whioh the farmers shall be given the right to lash 

the Natives.



CMAI^f'AN: The Minister does not propose to do 

anything 01 the sort.?- &ell, that is what I understand 

and we want to protest against it . C'hen we also protest 

very strongly against this lodger 's penr.it, and I hope 

you will take note of *rn*t i say iu my statement, as it 

is o?using more and more dissatisfaction. It only means 

adding another pass to the great m*ny whicn we already 

have to carr/ .

. UiCJAfi: Is not that ledger's permit to oover 

the water ana saaitary 3crvices for these e ̂ tra people ?- 

ao the rote ai^ioh I pay it is iucluded.

iiut tnat is for yourself only?- Ho, it is not 

for myself only, it is for tne place in which 1 live,

*o.., you represent the i .C .O . of Africa. Is that 

body «oing, to g ve evidence at sane other centre?- (Mr, 

isello) t  Uo, In is not,

You sold that the Fiotous A s s e m b l i e s  Act had 

sm&sned the integrity of the I .C .U . *h 9t did you mean by 

that?- i meant that rr» could not function.

Io ther a try movement today towards forming trades

unions for Natives?- *cs, there is ,

‘ oat direction 1? that taking and how far has it 

gone?- Sell, the movement is Just in its initial stages, 

but in Johannesburg we ha/e the laundry workers, the bus 

Orivars and other trades organized as s trades union. The 

or 1c tusker a a &  ;e also been organised. •*© are also trying 

to organise locally the ahopworkers and we are trying to 

establish societies of muniolpnl workers,

L  . ROBOTS* And the bakers, too?- Yes, but 

we want to go over these industries one by one,

&S3. LUCA? x hat Is the membership of your body 

in Kroonstad7- Our figure was 14,500,



le that for Kroons tad?- That la for Kroon a tad 

and diatriot, but that waa before It meet dona.

When waa that?- Ia 1928.

Save you been keeping the organisation going alnoe 

than?- tell, alnoe we oannot hold meetinga, the matter hae 

not gone on.

You have been atudying thia queationj we are aaked 

to report on the application to Matlvee in urban are*e of 

the lava relating to the regulation of vagee and oondltlona 

of employment and for dealing with induatrlal diaputee.

Have you anything to a«y about that?- I want to aay that 

there are several oauaea which make the organising of Vatlvea 

▼ery difficult . W® are cutting out the rural areaa 

meanwhile and we want to deel purely with Matlvee in urban 

areae. Mow, we cannot get thea« people to meet ua beoauae 

they are afraid ; X do not know what hae happened. Probably 

the Riotous Aaaembliee Act haa been preacaed to them. We 

are trying, however, end I think that, in the near future, 

we aba 11 be able to give you a fuller report on the situation.

You are trying to organise the Mativea?- Yea.

Ia the idea to organise them independently of 

the Whites into unions?- Well, the idea la to have aeparate 

unione for latlvee, only beoauae we think that the White 

union atill holde the aame vlewa aa before, that they 

oannot co-operate with Matlvee.

Of the Matlvee whom you know, would they be willing 

to co-operate with the Whitee?- If  the Whitee offered ue 

their hand, sure* «.

Do your people realiee the advantages of there being 

co-operation among the employeea, or do they think that it
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F3uld be * good thing to have an organization separate fr am. 

the Whites?- They realise that if the employees and the 

Native employees joined haad a for oo-opsration purposes,

It would be the beat thing in the world.

DR. WOB.S HTS: That ie really your feeling?- Tea,

honestly.

3o anything that could be done to break down the 

dleision would be benefloial to all of you?- fuite . It is 

one of these thinge which would help. What makes us baok- 

ward here is that the White man will not oo-operate with 

the Black man, because he thinke that we are an inferior body. 

Have your people been eble to get the esployere
4

to meet you and to diaouaa mattere of mutual interest?- We 

have tried many e time, through the Joint Council, but the 

only time* * •  have met the employers was through the European 

and Bantu Union.

You managed it once?- ?ee.

It was in Kroonstad thatyou met the employers?* Tee, 

What trade wae that in?- We only met them ae a

Joint Council and not aa a trade.

Sow, a question which we have to report upon ie 

whether the Induetrial Conciliation Act should apply to 

Natives. ’fhet ie your view about that?- We certainly do 

feel that that should be the oeae.

You feel that you, aa employeee, ehould be able to 

organize into a tradee union?- Tee 

And you want that?- T *e .

If  that took place, would you be prepared to enter 

into ae industrial employment agreement with the eaployere?- 

T e a .

Tsfee the *age Aet. The Wage Act is baaed on re

commending to the Government that certein oonditione ehould



be enforced by the ^overment. Mow, do you think that that 

should be applied to the Matlvea, or not?- I think that the 

meaning of the law was that, if the Induatrial Conciliation 

Act failed, then the Wage Aot Aiould be applied, and that la 

exactly what we desire*

You want that?- *ee .

DP. FCB’r "TS: How oould you poesibly manage to 

function under the Conciliation Act with White e m p l o y e e s  also 

shose desires must be different from youra. Would you not 

have more force as M«tlvee?- Mo, I said that we ehould 

co-operate, even on federal lines. I f  we find some d if

ficulty or some problem in our way and we do not know how 

to go about it, we should be able to refer to oar Vfeite 

colleagee and point out the mattere to thsm.

And they would come to your help?- Tee, that 

would not only help to make things better, but it would 

bear out the good spirit between Europeane And non-Europeaus.

MR. LUCAS: It haa sometimes been euggested that, 

Instead of the *  tlves organizing and being repreeented 

directly on induatrial oouncila, someone from the Satire 

Affairs Department should represent them?- I think that 

would be rather unfair*

Why would it be unfair?- Because, very often we 

get people who are supposed to represent Me tire opinion on 

these councils, and 1 do not know whether It la b? accident 

or otherwise, but we have often got people in those circum

stances to represent us, who really have not underetood 

the Metlve mind at all and who have not done us a y good, 

and it is therefore that we eay that it is better for the 

Mat Ives to be represented by a man of their own kind, a 

man who would understand the psychology of the Mative.



DR. R0B8RTS: But does not that view hold good, 

too, in regard to your having an entirely Satire trade union?* 

W«li, we oan have an entirely Native trade union, but if we 

are amalgamated with the &hite unions, we oan appeal to them 

for help.

MB. LUCAS: Have you any suggestions to make in 

regard to amending the Wage Aat as far aa Natives are con

cerned?- Ho, 1 have never thought of the matter*

It is one of the points with whloh we hsve to deal?* 

I a ball think it over and let you know*

Do you agree with what the witness has said, Mr, 

Binda?- (Mr. Blnda): Tee, 1 agree with him. (Mr. Sello):

I want to express an opinion on the question of good feeling 

between Suropeana and Nativee. During the last deoade, 

there has not been a very good feeling. The Hatlvee did 

not think the White man was giving them fair treatment on 

aooount of the several oppressive laws whioh we have had*

For lnstanoe, 1 might mention the Vatlves Lend Aot, whloh 

wee a very unfavourable Aot for the Natives, but, with the 

advent of the Joint Counoil movement, it would seem aa 

though things were beoomlng better and the fie tive le 

beginning to study the mind of the European and the European 

is studying the mind of the Native* Henoe a reaeonable 

oorapromise is  arrived at* 1 think that if the Europeen 

seotion and the Government encourage suoh meetings, a 

grest deal would be done to have the South Afrioan Native 

feel more trust in the White nan, who la really his ruler*

Sow, I notloe that the Government has arranged 

for an annual conference of the Natives and the members of 

ths Government. It is only to be regretted that this 

conference has no effect at all. Although it is Just
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Mr. Mote J

an advisory counail, the Government does not seem to make 

use of its suggestions.

It would be a very great pity If the Government 

were to allow thle conference to die away, because, aa a 

result of that conference a great deal hae been done to 

solve some of the great problems In thla grand country of 

ours. Speaking as the Vice ^resident of a very big 

organization, I think 1 am entitled to express that opinion.

CHAIRMAN * Well, t ha He you very much for having 

put your views so clearly before the Commission*- ^e want 

to thatk the Commission f o r  having listened to ue and wt 

hope that our suggestions may bear sgse fruit for the 

future. (Mr. Mote)* Yes, on behalf of the body which 

I represent, I alao want to express the hope that the measage 

which I have oonveyed to the Commission will find its way 

to the proper quarters and that something may be done to 

grant, if  it is only x temporary, remiss ion or exemption 

of taxation to the Natives, who are so badly hit by drought 

and depression.

THE COMMIS :-I0H ADJOURIED AT 6 .46  p.m .,

aussiQBiirnr proceeding  by  car  to  w t z ie s h o p f  and r yd al

M00^RDISSDAY AN IH8PSCTI0H WAS C0»nJCT2D OF THE HAHVS AREAS 

ON fMtfSSMY Ffc'rSBBARY 18th, THE ADJOURNMENT FOR EVIDENCE

BEING SET DO N FOR RYDAL HOUNT AT 10 A.M. ON THURSDAY, 

FEBRUARY 19th.
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